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NOTICE INVITTNG APFLICATIONS (OUTSOURCING)

Applications are invited from eligible individuals for filling up 1 (One) post of
Superintendent (Training) in North Eastern Police Academy, {Jmsaw, Umiam, Ri-Bhoi
District, Meghalaya, purely on outsourcing basis for a period of one year from the date of
engagement or till attaining the age of 65 years or till regular incumbent joins, whichever
is earlier. Pay and other eligibility criteria are given below:

(i) Name of the Post Superintendent (Training) ( Group "B'? Non-Gazetted),
Ministerial.

i) l.lu.,: 1' 1,':li i:i|Q'r, OJ,
(iiD Remuneration i. Pay*Level - 6 in the Pay Matrix @ Rs. 35,400-

1,12,4A0 (Remuneration for other than retired
personnel: Rs. 45,3 121- i.e. Basic+ DA @28%\

ii. Remuneration for the personnel retired from Govt.
service wili be fixed as per their "Last pay drawn
minus monthly pension before commutation plus
admissible rate of Deamess Aliowance (DA) onthe
date of engagement.

(iv) Period/Age Period of one year from the date of engagement or
till attaining the age of 65 years as on 3011012021
or till regular incumbent.ioins, whichever is earlier.

(v) Qualification/
Experience

i. (a) Bachelor Degree from a recognized University;
and;
(b) having three years' experience in administrative
and training matters possessing knowledge of rules
such as General Fipancial Rules, Delegation of
Financial Power Rules, Fundamental Rules and
Supplementary Rules, establishment and other
administration rules; etc.

(vi) Nature of Duties Duties and responsibilities of the post is to work in
Training Section and maintain the. file
works/training schedule/maintaining records of
trainees etc. He has to assist the Dy. Directors/
faculties in dealing all matters and all
administrative works assigned by the authority.

(vii) Othe:
cond
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'Terms &
tions

i. Paid leave of absence may be ailowed@ 1.5 days
fo. each completed month of service.
Accumulation of leave beyond a calendar year
may not be allowed.

ii. The contractual appointee shall not be entitled for
CGHS, Medical reimbursement etc.

iii. Medical facilities to the appointee and his wife
including children will be provided in the NEPA
hospital only. No referral facility will be extended
to appointee and his family members.
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v. ]'he Acadenlv resel-rjes the right to cancel the
entire selection. withoLrt assignrng an,v reasons and
lvitl-rout incurr:ing any Iiability thereof.

i'he Competent Authorit,v- oi. NirpA can modif-r. add.
delete and amendichange about tems and conditions.

2' .fhe 
fbrrnat of Application fornr is enclosed herell.ith. Dul.v..'filied-in applications aiong

rr itir ccnics cl-::il rupl''n11i;l= jtre u:rrcnis.incluglns :"pl or'pension nr1*r.nt L,r;.; i;;-;J;i
the governnlent and copies of educational qualification tertffrcates and experience certificates.
shoLrld repofl to the selection board on30l1AD021at 0900 hrs for further course ol.action:

Copy to: -
i. AD rir), NL,PA - for uploacliirg in trre NiEpA website.'. .:i:-1 .

,lL.. e4l,'l'i
tLirnateftjbni
Joint Director
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ou hiin
any ight for claiming regular appointment in the
Academy.
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size
photograPh

1 Full name ( in Block ietters)

r -,1- --"'I'iiulcr 5 lldlllt2.

f Date of binir and Age

+. Nationality

5. Caste & ReligiorVCommunitY t

6. Native Place

7. Educationai quaiification (Copy ot
nerrificqfes tn he aftached)

c) Academic

d) Others

8. Experience
(CopV of certificates regarding

teaching of outdoor subjects and

undergone courses etc. must be

attached with its bti"l4434!)-
9. P"rt ."4 DePartment from which

refired

10. Date of retirement (CoPY of PPO

must be attached)

11 a) Permanent Address {

b; Addt"ss for CorresPondence

t2. Phone/Mobile Number

13. E-mail address

t4. Extra-Curricular activities

15. Language(s) known

16. Try "th* 
information, if any

Appr_rcAT.rcri FoRh4 FoR .fFIH pos, oF siipERIN r-rlNIlr-,N i (''Rr\1r\ri\rc). t\FirA
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It is certified that the information given above is true and correct to my knowledge, I am also

aware that if it is ro,rnJ, at any stale, that any of the above information is false and tampered,
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will be summarilyiejected and I am liable for suitable action'

Date
I *

Signature of candidate
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